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R--^-\\

SoclA'lsr lltTE*i,tAyfnFrirr
rr)..kr. [0xnl,

Ir0...tUSf0N EOAD,

20 June, L]SL

P0L ?32>

Iil.lioshe Sharett,
e/o ltiapai-,
P. C. iSox J6 ,
T"uL ;iVfi/

Dear L'onrade $harett,

I ha-ve qreat pl easure 1n inviting you 6e dt$end a Conf erence
of Party leaders wlrictr is bein;..i he1d" fn".r:enmark
irom ig-sl Jo1t.
The-purpose of the ueeting is to consiri.er the draft of a declalation
envisa$ed for the rtome cong:'ess which is being prepared.
a
special SrolP F-et up by th6 Bureau of ttre fntEriatio""f, by
Lnd whieh
wiJ.J. be avaiJ.abJ-e nithin a few d.ays.
Participants- are requested. to amive during the evenfu1.1 of
-,:,-_r r
!'riday,
28 Julyr beeause the.neet]ls.will start-on Saturdayi z9tn,
at 10 a.m. I estimate that it wil-l-finish by mid.day on tfri:'Ii;;d;i.
Accepta.nces have been received from :
tsrrrno Pitterrnann and Otto Probst (Austria); Guy

i'iollet

and rtobert

oll-enhauer and Hi;rbert r,reirn;"*Id";;;""iit
!on-!i]j.gn
Jirl3nce);-srlch Brown
E@E
(+t.-uritatu) ; Faoro- nJssi (i1"1+1 :
and'George
-GPitskel].
J.A.'r,'I.Burgsv
and G.J.Suurhoff (Netherland.s):'tuils rurrsirel1J
iNoiri"l'
Jens-0tto-Kragr_Vi-ggo,-i:ampmann, [sing ,tndeisen (i:"r*E"f.l; -t"g."- "*s t )
"u;r1a^nder, Olof Palme ( Swed en) .
[he Conf erenee wi]I be heJ.d ?t Hd jstrupgard, r.rhich is situated.
on the liiorth coast of seeland, 5i6
minutes Lf ear from ljrsinore
(Hets:-ng{") r_?nd 40 km north nr-cop""rr"g"r.. "a"rrng.e*"r.ts about
transport wil1 be sent in d"ue courGe. iiiost of the-'cielega.i;es trill
be stayilg at Hl3strupgard., but some will sreep at ttre Hotei
llamlqt, -dlsinore, a few minutes away. Iiears win be r;rovio.ed.
at Ii$ jstrupgard. -r\rrther d.etaiJ-s ,rriU- f o1low shortly,
This wil-l- !* * important meeting, and. although r k-nou that
a!_!h-e preselt_tl?e pressure-on you r^riir be enormois, r hope it
will be irossibJ-e for you to find time to attend.
Since the date of 29-3L Ju].y falls in the midd].e of the Danish
sumner holld.a}rs, early reservation is essentlal. please let me
lanow as soon as possibl-e r,rhether you wi1l attend and whether
you w111 be accompanj_ed, and, the date of your arrival-.
-

Looking fonrard"

to seeing you again,

